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ANY FINANCIAL ACTION OOUBTfUL
tteii i' : ? fTT-Tf > <TOVt*«l!

DillrYciH'cA-
!»rn?nr~H»,r »,tio.r nf r"o ?twrr
The Ke|>>i Warn ft-ned* anil

the t<ply»r m u.Demand Fiit

NV\v Fore* * Vn the United Slate*

Uhtchnni <T>n»

gratulutiens From Fofored Friend*.
Ipecinl to th News aud Observer

W asm kotov, D. C., Jan. 25.

All the talk is of the approaching
> >n«l issue The reserve in the t re,; wrv
s down too 1 low and must be tefi'en
shed Until some money is derived
rorn the income arid sugar tax, there
vill be need for bonds Coi >’r< » tail -

o act. 1 Many of* its membeis Appose
fold bonds. and many more oppose all
>ond issues, believing that other Jegisja-
ion woiild better relieve the situation,

u the muirplioity of counsel is vuifu-
iloti, and in confusion there is delay,
itid in delay there is continued inaction.

Congo ss may do something in very
rlespyr (tioti. the litpublicans (except a

few iu the. West) and the Northern
Democrats oppose ail financial legis-a-

tion, stofpT withdrawal of treliswv
lottys and substkutiop of bonds. Most
leimx rais and a few Republicans op
>ose bonds, and so it goes. Seeming}) 1
rrodsoi ejlable ditVurereis pr« vent action.
And: ft js extremely doubtful if any
egisTalion us had.
!»ritehHi«l anil lli* Colored Friends,

A‘constant procession of colored men
ile m and out of the marble room i own-

lays jitid engage in conversation with a

namwhose sac • has not yet become fain
liar. says I lie I’ost

They iv North Carolina lb'publicans
laying their respects to their new Seua-
or, Mr. rntehard. They are pr udaud

laity in 0 e.S» mile bringssmilcs to their
lark hui d faces, and \ In y are enthusias
lc in t heir o,uigraiula' k>jis Mr Pfiteh
ird greets them as old fcthinds, tells them
ocall as often as they like, and apolo

fixes to t hetn ffbwtms i nwhmi able t o gss
Hit bCthem as promptly a* might seem
iropeF And the overjoy id Re
mblicans (tip oTit .again into lhtrlobliy,¦ g3<> *t her the wi.rdh ijj>f the
icvv tsjj;ito|, and lire Null siuiiing when
hey <to;iPP? ,ir sufi '
m- zi ' / * ¦ -T, --av-

Ne\v |?a« es »i

Till—ree. .mivAdions A'-
novq many a familiar race from the
innate What ;t slaughter tliere has
H'en. to be -ure ! Here is the b tst:

Senator' {succeeded by From
Patrick *V«d*U A O, Bacon. |Ga ,»

L F Wilson «L 11. Gear lowa,
lohn Martin Luci m Baker Kan.

,1 It ration J. C. Burrows Mich.
\V. D Washburn Knuie Nelson Main,
r. C. Power T. II < 'arter .M >nL

i’. F. MaAdoraou .1 M Thurston Neb.
I H McPherson W. J. Sewell N J.
M. W. Ham-om Marini Butler N. 0.
Nat i>n F. 1) \ m (i. P. Wet more R I.
M C Buder B R. Tillman S C
Richard Coke H race Chilton Texas
Eppa Hunton J. 8. Martin Va.
J. N. Camden 8. B Elkins W Ya
.1. M Carey F. VI Warren Wyo.
T. J. Jarvis J. 0. Pritchard N. C.

In addition to this list, which contains,
as will be noted at a glance, many of the
best known men in the 8 nate. Senators
Higg ns and Shoup are stilt on the anx-
ious seat, witii the possibility of ret de-
mon! to priv.o>. life for both of them.
The Senators win <ro fortunate enough
to enter upon a; id n r term are Messrs
Morgan. Berry, Perkins. Wolcott, Cul
om. Lindsay, McMillan, Frye, Hoar.
Pettigrew, i’handle-, Dolph, Harris and
>fTery Vi Wa »h.id. o Mtssiss-ppi,
¦omes in \vi«h the ri \t Sttnte, but he
vas efci ted for the t riu even leefore he
esigned some time ago.

Some of the new Senators, like ex-
tepre entatives Burrows, tie-.r and N 1-
ou, r atid ex Senators Warren, Chilton
ud Sewell, have had previous exp< r?
ice inxthe National Legislature M"•
elson, who was chosen vesterday, will

? r» tnembeml as the Republican who
roke from his party in the Fiftieth Cou-
pes s and vot' d for the Mills bill. He i
gold standard nun and a free trad u\
id is a!s > the first Vorwegi m ever el
i to the Senate

¦*
-

.
,•, -.’.Jag-

.Hr Daniels* K' «.isn.itton.
Mr. J. S Cohen, the Washington *or

ssponih ut us the At unit a Joan al. wr U>
i fbiiows to his pa e r

, pay iug api as-
lt eompbment to Mt b>sepi> ;s l>jt.ie!s.
ho has recnutly resigned jus place here

> assume ihe editorial management f
1“ ANf qsSEi^'£fi
“No man who has tH-en connected
ith this adunnistra’vi»m in a prominent
ipaeity has made more friends than
osephus Daniels, of North Carol in*.
ie Chief of the Interim-
ient, who n-odutly ivuggcd thuro luck

i his first IfVe -grinding «ut stoTKtor
10 tVAtOS.; v it \ i]UIHV'h'HWTA ,f
litehif -iV rN;. vurS ide>i tWn s.
m't kvvp ii. amai
.• i .is

is'ime the editorial manage neat of his
pry excellent uewspaper. the Raleigh
kits and < Ui'Ktmu. almost imme-
iatelv. His departare is xiken as ;i U>-
?avemei t around the Interior Depart-
lent. Secretary Hoke Smith feels like
eis losing his right arm Themeas-
re of his appreciation iif Mr. Daniel's
>tv ee is best 'ii »wu in the fact that he
Hs prom- t< d him three times in the two

ears If h.-i'in-eii in t he government ser
ice. All of the department employes,
rom the highest to the I nvest, recog

niite that in Mr. Daniel's departure thej
lose a good friend and a good official.

“Nevertheless it is greatly to the ere iit

of .Mr. D»tiiels-that he departs from the%

s a of good government salary to the un-
; certain mill pond of newspaper insecu-
rity, . He feels a just pride in his paper

i and wan's, to l>e at home to direct it. Hi t

1 beyond that consideration he is the best ;
Lcaiib eof Democrat. He feels as koenh
[as does any man in the good old tar he« 1

ramonwealth lire tnefisure of oppre-

hrium which has fallen upon this iStale in
tlio-idection of a hybrid Legislature andot

| ? wo Senators of political faiths oilier than
Democratic, He wants to lie in the .active
fight-which the undaunted Democrats of
In?* State have already begun, to reileem,

themselves. His gifted pen will bo heard
from, and when the State is redeemed,
as it must and will be, much ofthe ered i
it will be due this utTvy young D mo
er >t. who is willing to give up a good
government job to another and go home

and tkht in the trenches
‘ Mrs. Daniels will be no less missed

than her popular young husband. Her
. home has been the scene of many a bos :

pitable, cheery time for Southerners
here, and she with her pretty young sis-
ter, Miss Bagley, have adorned the ptiir

cial circle of Washington society."
* * *

There are many North Carolinians in
office here and others who are like Barkis

!in being “willin'.* But the President has

i .embraced nearly everything in the Civil
»Bervice, and “inflndnce’' in getting posi-
tion has about playt d out. Those desir
!ing public place hereafter must stand
;examinations, and depend solely upon
[jtheirown merits. Examinations willbe
{held in North Carolina at W lmington.

March 20th, and at Charlotte, April Ist

Parties to stand examinations should
J write for full particulars to the Civil

Service Commission, Washingt on, D C.
P-'Bitjons as teaclniis in the ludiaii Ser-

j vice apd as examiners in the Pa-cut office
I are more plentiful, in proportion to the

number of applicants than any others.
* * *

In theit recent visit here, State Sena-
tors Moody and Rice did not resemble
glams, bur* talked with their mouths
wide open. They said that the State Li
brarian would be kicked out. Moody
said the Railroad Commission is only a
fodder rack for three men and the law
will be repealed, bpt willhere established
to furnish fodder for three other men.
Rice said the legislature would adjourn

j tillJanuary, 1896, so that if any mistake
is seen in the election law it can be rem-
edied. Moody was more conservative.
Rice was very bitter.

? % *

The items for North Carolina reported
this week in the sundry civil bill are:
For a new ward in the Wilmington Ma-

i l ine hospital $7,000; the Cape Fear is one
of the rivers provided with light; life
saving service, in North Carolina, and
Virginia. $1 800, for punishment of
violations of infernal revenue law, SOO.-
000; for the survey of the Olmstead
tract (38,000 acres) $3,000; maintenance

’ and ordinary expanses of South port
quarantine station, $5,000

-V ' * ¦*; *

Lieutenant Richard Ileqderson, of the
Navy, who during his period of duty on
shore has been assigned as military and
naval instructor as the* Agricultural and
Meehhnical College of NotthCarolina, at

Raleigh, was here ygsterifyy. Lreptenant
Henderson his'wife, who has
betm an invalid for some time, at.d is ;it

the John hospital in Baltimore.
* -• £ • -'A“' A

, * v. 1
St mstorf Pt-ihchard say ( s thajt he HoiM

not know hmi Butler Wilt vote in the
Senate- This is fiinnv.

- •• -• -•»:»' J‘ nt-ic . ivi.no

C uigruSSmHu elact S’aa 'vj of fa'yet
ville, iK here to UShl his* eenirp-Uc v aiiil
prepare for a.srieqwstul defeitsh -of ’ his
c.'isc,;which Cy Thompson is contesting .

-t ,"
“

i* =»= *: ", . .."

Chas. N Vance will continue as See
retafy of the CivilService CVnimittße
nil til*a ne\V CU'hiruian Ls appointed.

I > «t * * !•¦

Tae UenWal w?!V:
seaiM VsHtd'<wlw Wrrrfffs- 51

the mail star IT-dalu*
to ( Ivden. a distance of three miles, yon
Tuesday, Thursd-y ;tnd-»S ‘tain,
March arh, 1895, to *
The running time for e;i#’
exceed one hour.

? $ ?

The Postmaster-General to-da\ ap-
pointed G. S Hitlivoik at
Silver, StangPktMw^7k JiiW' UliPfT T m 'n
removid flnWrhjwJ-t of
Congressman Henderson.

AH * *

Saturday, Ftbruary 10th, is the date
for ou* v.\V,\es(.i(f| J the House.
Nearly! Sll the khfrdh {tfiriipadelegation

?nl! ai>tfjirtso<>Turtafci of Georgia;
tryan, of Nebraska, and others.

* * *

Mrs. Joseph ms Daniels and the Misses
Big ley wiß give 4a* tea im Miildaein

»honor of ImsdM, the
eharming-*heiee s ot ¦flow, if.'ll, S.ths,
First Assistant Secretary of the Interior.

% $ *

Mrsj. JohaJj M webjad will receivq at]
the Slxotehate Monday* ’ V- * v

|l Miss Bessie Henderson will receive at
the Metripobum. « * *

.
* j

.. **«.* '*» » >«

Senator and Mrs. Jarvis will leave for
Greenville Monday.

* ? *

Settle has not i. died on Brituhard yet.

ArrlTHb; •
• i

President of the C. F and Y V.
Railroad.

W. W Fuller, Durham.
W. 1. Tate, Kitty Hawk.
R. W. V)011 Greensboro.

HANDS OFF HAWAIIA
poun 01 non-interfekknfe

VHTII AFFAIRS OF OTHER
NATIONS RE.A I i'l It.MED.

CLEVELAND'S POLICY ENDORSED.
The Senate Passes a Resolution Ex-

pressing the Sympathy oi thel nUi-i
States wiih the People of Hawtaiia in

Their Effort to Kxtabli-h Rcpuhflean

Institutions but Re>atliriiis the Policy

of tbsolate N.Mi-iater(erenee--The

< harlotte Park Itill Passed.

WasuimiTon, I). C., Jan. Jt*. The
Senate to day adopted by a vote of 24 to
22, the .substitute ojlered \esteruay by
Mr. Vest to the resolution of Mr. Alien,
which favored the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The substitute re affirms the policy of
absolute non-interference with t he atfaws
of other nations and declares the ad-
ministration of President Cleveland in
maintaining that poiicy to deserve the
approval and support of the American
people.

It did not receive - single Republican
vote except that of Mr Pott grew. All
the Populists-Allen, Kyle, Peffcr and
Stewart—recorded their votes with the
Republicans, in the negative.

Before the vote was taken there was
quite a spirited demit ,; ation on the

part of Senators Lodge and Frye ot the
newspaper charge that New England
Senators were influenced in their course
in favor of annexation b\ the fact that
a la*go amt uht of Hawaiian bonds were
held m New England, Which had cos’

only twenty five cents on the dollar, and
that annexation would immediately
bring them to par. WTh a display of

indignation. Mr. Frye charged that the
information which formed the liasis < t

the newspaper charge had been f urnished
by Mr Mills, but when the Texas Sena
tor most indignantly contradicted that
statement, Mr Frye instantly with-
drew it.

Vote on I.l*** Resolution.

Following is the detailed vote oh the
resolution:

Yeas. Messrs. Bate, Blackburn, Blau
chard, Butler, Cass cry. Call, Cockrell,
George, Gibson, i*rav, Harris, Hunt on,
Irby, .Tones, of Arkansas, Lindsay, Mar-
tin,* Mills, Pa-eo. Pettigrew, Ransom.
Turpie, Vest, Vilas, Walsh. 24.

Nays. Messrs. Aldrich, Allen. Alii-'
sou, Cameron, Can y, Chandler. Cullom.
Davis. Frye, Ga(linger, Hah*. IDggins,
Kvle, Mitchell, of Oregon, Pcft'er, Piatt,
Pritchard, Proctor, Sherman, Stewart.
Teller, Wollcott. -22 ,

The resolution is as follows
“That while the people of the l nited

! S ates earnestly sympathize with the
1 effort to establish republican inst-tutio s
wherever that MffQrt is made, they re
affirm the policy of absolute non inter-

i, unless by ngreement, \vith the
affairs of other nations, and re ogriize
to the fullest ex’ent the right of every
pople th adopt mid maintain their own

- form'of g( \ eminent unawed and tinin-
flnenced by foreign dictation’.”

“That the administration of President
Cleveland in’ maintaining this policy as
to our foreign relations' deserves' Ibe ap-
proval and support of the Ajnerican
people,” , ’

The Bankriiptpv Bill.
The Bankruptcy bill \tas brolight be

,-.(ore the Sbuait? .and went dvev as unfin
Islud business.' , ,¦ Among the petitions presented and
fefe fed was one by Senaior- Butler
Jl)ern.)l South Cath’iua, from chl/eps of
Newberry ceuhty.’*south Carolina, al-
leging. that fra lids of tlmmost d s grace-
ful and" ltigrant character were’ commit- .
|ed “iiithe late election in ih's ate
and requiiipg that pr, p r measures, be
fcdop'cu by ’ Congress to it quire into

;11 u in and to punish the parting guilty ol
them." Rofemd to the Committee on
|’riviieges,and Elections
- S nator Call. spealing i to a estiou
if personal privilege denied certain pub

Mentions jn a Florida newspaper. charg-
ing him with keeping public qocumexjts ,
from the people of his State, and dis
posing of them by sdc to dealers in this

ifity. S'.*ii Aor t>| -' Ad fluu i; the S• <
ate tolvui t d hi ti c^g.tileries ute
of great and (or qpt s\ men
who.'e profession ( wii‘s 'alse.Uood, end
would shop come to thtY usefulness of
this body. Senator Call also quale aq
attack on. Hie capitalistic, prisj and its
paid agents engaged iu the business of
ca'u uny aud slander.

Mr. Chandler said that he believed
some notice ought to be taken of the
positive assertions made by a newspaper
r porter, occupying a seat in the press
gallery, to the effect that Mr. Call had
sold some of his public documents for
money. If this was ignored, then any
assertion made might go unchallenged.
He suggested, not that the truth of the
charge be investigated, for it was no
toricusly untrue, but whether a eoire-
spondent has the right to ihus abuse she
privileges extended him by the c. urtesy
of the Senate. There was more or less
of irony in Mr. Chandler's remarks.

Mr Call said the Senate ought to
brand as public aud professional liars
Hie men engaged ip this business.

I No action was taken.
Charlotte I'ark Hill.

Senate bill to authorize the city of
Charlotte, N C., to beautify and use as
a park the l . S. mint property there,
was taken from the calendar and passed.

The last half hour of the day’s session
was occupied in the delivery of' eulogies
on the life and public character of the
late Representative Charles O'Neill, ol
Pennsylvania, and at 3:20 p. in. the Sen-
ate adjourned rill Monday.

the financial oitluuk.

Chairman \% ilson Declares the Treas-
ury Can Stand a Deficit of S,VO,».H>O.

. Washington, D; 0., Jan. 26 —Some
striking statements regarding the finan-
cial outlook of the National Treasury

1 were made in the House to day by Chair
r man Wilson of the Committee 01 Ways

and Means. They were uttered in the
course of the opening argument on the
bill to repeal the provisit n of the Tariff
act which imposes an additional duty of
I*loof a cent a pound on sugars, molas-
ses and syrups, imported from countries
which pay an export bounty on the-fc
a: tides

Mr. Wilson, in tin* beginning, bad read
rhe correspondence between Secretary
Gresham and the German Andutssador
relatiug to the protests by Germany
against the adoption of the differential
<lmy, and to the prohibitionby Germany
of American cattle and meat products.

Discussing th>» “favored nation” of
commercial treaties, Mr. Wilson spoke of
Attorney Olney's interpretation in oppo-
sition to that of Secretary Gresham's as
an obiter dictum. But it was when
he came to discuss the financial bear-
ing of the bill, that the chairman
of the Ways and Means committee
aroused the ironical laughter of Repub-
licans and the enthusiasm of Democrats
He declared there was uo danger that
the treasury would default in the pay-
ment of expenses of the government;
that it could, under present conditions,
st and a deficit of $50,000,000 in rec* ipts
this year, and still pay all qbligations;
that revenues were increasing aud rapid
ly approaching a point where they would
yield a surplus, and that the present,
tariff bill would provide sufficient reve-
nues for all purposes. He advocated
the repeal of the duty because it was
right and just to do s<»; because it was a

protective duty levied for the benefit of
the sugar trust and against the interests
of the consumers; because it would re-
lieve the irritation of foreign govern-
ments, and because the revenue arising
from it were not needed.

Want* io increase Duly on Sugar.
Messrs. Meyer and Price, of the

Louisiana delegation, spoke in support
of an amendment proposed by the fer-

„merto increase the duty on raw sugar
from 40 to 50 per cent, ad valorem.

Mr. Reed did not open the discussion
of the Republicans,’ but Mr. Payne of
New York, came forward. This fact
caused soaie speculation as to whether
or not it meant that Mr Reed intended
to make Mr. Payne chairman of the
Wafted Menus Commit tee, and. the
Republican leader on the floor iu the
Fifty-ninth Congress. ,

,

Mr. Payne hoiiteiijcled that trie adop-
tion of the differential duty was not in'

- violation of treaty obligations, and said
that if such legiVlation was to be follow-
ed by a commercial war, let the war¦ come, but let Congress stand for the
rights of (hi? country underTfs treaties.

The last spekker was Warner (Dem ).

of New York, who argued that the duty
sought, to be repea'ed was not in any de-

| gree essential to the refiners o? the
country, ami th «t the trouble with the

j sugar planters of Loni.-iana was a reli t
, ance upon the stimulation of the tariff

for the-support of their business.
OllieF Hills Taken up and Pass 'd.

1 Before the repeal bill( wals taken up,
bills were passed graißinjg rights pf way.

' through the Indian and Oklahoma Ter-
ritories to the Gainesville, McOoilister
and St, Lohis Railroad Company t for t wo
branch lines) and to the Oklahoma Cen-
tral Railroad Company, and to eshibli'h
special rules for thi? navigation of har-
b- rs and rivers,

! The Senate was yi quested to return
/the Indian appropriation bill, tbaY cer-
( tain clerical

DEfTFVt: READY FDR W IR.

tinny Rumors in Jlexl o ami Troops
Preparing for Heavy Marching.

City or Mkxh 0,, Jah. 20. The morn

iug newspapers preserve silence as
to the '« programme, jo the*
dispute with Guatemala.

At the departments all. inquiries are ,
met with absolute Refusal to discuss the f

; situation, alttuqigb
in the near fnMire is liipteu. Gupte- (
mal l's v pIY to Mexi<- >V On/d demands
is s* i’ll a ’ c'ib*net secty/. although niiir.-
bt-riess rumors as to its contents an-
spread hourly 1.*

Last night there was a rep ut tliat Senor'
M iriscaf, of the foreign office, had re 1-
qeivtd notice from Guatemala that she

' was teady to grant Mexico'S request as <
to the frontier lands and to iunemnify ’

f the oi untry for the CXpenst S incurred in- ,
1 cidental .to the , dispute. To-tfay this |
report 'was denied officially.

An extra forte Os men worked in the
Citadel and Arms factory all bight The j
15th infantry regiment is here preparing i
fjor hb’avy marching.

MAYOR I,INK’SDEATH.

Domestic Troubles Supposttl to be the

Cause of Uis Insanity.

Special to the News atai Observt'r.
(iRKENBBORO, N C . J an. 26.

Mayor Link, of Durham, N. C., sud
deuly died at about 9 o'clock this morn-
ing, as he was being carried to the depot
iu a carriage.

He came here to attend Keeley Insti-
tute, but the officers decided that they
could do nothing for' him, ns he was

j found to be iflsaue, and his friends were
taking him to Morgautou.

Mayor Link had been married twice,
his see nd marriage taking place only

, about two weeks ago His second wife,
however, left him the >arue. day he was
married on account of lis intoxicated
condition, and she h; s not since lived j
with him.

PARTY ORGANIZATION
SENATOR HIM. *\\s THERE

HI SI BE I NITYOF Ft Ki'OSK
ON IH BUC «i> ESI IONS.

SOWE MISTAKES HAVE BEEN MADE.

But the Mission o» the Democratic Par-

ly i> by iu* Menus Endeds-Thr tiront

\ ietory of two \ epis famed Hi**

Heads ot the People n> d the Panic

Th it has Followed has Discouraged

Them—The Dut> of the Party Was

Carry out its Every IMedae.

Ni'w Youiv, Jap. 26 Senator Dftvid
B. Pill was the guest of the Democfatu*
L lulV.to night About two hundred guests
sat down to dinner. The banquet hall
was beautifully decorated with digs and
bunting.

President Fox presided. On his right
sat Senator Hill, while Robert B. Roose
velt was on his hot. When the cloth
had been removed, President Fox arose
and introduced Senator Hill. At. the
mention of Senator Hill’s name all the
guests arose to their feet and* cheered en-
thusiast icaUy. it was some moments
before the Senator was allowed to speak,
such was the ovation he received. When
quiet had been restored Mr. Hill spoke
in part as follows :

“The mission of the Democratic
party is not ended. Temporary ve
verses may imp'air its present useful
ness, inadequate leadership may retard
its successes iu the near future,

local differences may embarrass its
efforts for self diseuthrallmeut from uti

fortunate conditions, yet nevertheless
its vital principles being essential to the
prosperity o! the republic, its splendid
achievements in the past furnishing its
guarantees for the future, its unswerv-

ing devo iou to civil aud religious
liberty in defeat as well as
in victory, its uniform insistence upon
the constitutional l mit itiops of Federal
power; its advocacy,of a reasonable and
necessary rights of the States under our

dual form of government, its adherence
to the doctrine of public taxation for
public purposes only, its traditional
record of opposition to monopolistic
tendencies on the otic hand and cm
immistic sentiments on the other the
conclusion becomes irresistible that such a
party with tuich principles, traditions,
sentiments and achievements ‘is* still
capable of securing magnificent and per
manept ren Its for the good of the
conn ry,

“But 110 matter how high the stand-
ards of any political party may he, how
brilliant its past achievements, or how
excellent its principles, it cannot hope
for valuable, and successful results wit fl-
out a thorough organization of i s ad
herents. Men who think alike uppo pub-
lic questions must bo .brought together;
there must be unity of purpose,
harmonious council, full consultation*
the willof the majority fairly expressed
must prevail, 1 lucre must prompt ae
quiescence iu the results of conventions,
loyal, support of regularly nominated
candidates., individual views upon, es-
sential matters must be suboj-diiujtcd to
the general opinion, if re-
sults aro expected to be obtained

“The,fact cannot,le.disguised th;^po-
litical ties scorn to hug lonely now.uUys,
and instead of a vigorous patty spirit,
there largely exists a disposition on a part
of the a vet age citizen to cut louse frynn

party associations.. l am uot complain?
Pig of this teudeucy; I an simply
noting it Pel tical upheavals follow
each other in rapid succession, first in
ofledtrietiou then in a bother, indie v-
ing either popular fickleness, popular
di-cord or popular independence.

“The tendency seems to bo growing in
fvvorof ftetdom from party tr»uum *P,
liberality in opinions aud individuul tv
in political 1 Hurt. Wxihave independent
politicians, independent itevvspap •. in-
dependent iChuivlifs and iial. pendent
elto's. loKMi eld ffcsbioded
is at a discount. Illdependef.ee is the ‘fad’
of the hour It is 111 the air; it
'ii everywhere. Its supremacy may »>e
largely due 10 the oontnnpt for patty
li lelit-v, faitlifulparty si-rviee an 1 parti
sau activity, which unfortrmiltelv pre-
vails in some quarttrs. and to a lack t>f
appreciation of the labor aud pauis in-
volved in zealous and efficient fiarty
rtanagementj ’

“Withuopolitica 1 campaign now pend-
ing and with no purpose of influencing
public opinion generally! bftY speaking
simply as a Democrat to party friends,
iconfetring with each other, ii may not
be jimiss to pause and reflect whether
seme mistakes of party policy have not

tt en made ip the. recent pa.y, th,e frgnk
and inaparfiaf ’ consUleratldn of which
may furdish light for our future guid* ‘
amce. t • i

1 • 4 Upon our advetu to power iu March,
1593, the first, duty which confronted us
was the prompt assembling of Congress
in extra session for the speedy .settle-
ment of thfse remedial measures, tariff
financial and electorate reforms to which
the party was committed. The redemption
of our pledges to the people was the pri-
mary obligation testing upon us, over-
shadowing all questions of distribution
of official patronage, the rewards of
friends or the punishment of enemies.

“The great victory of 1892 seemed t<>
have turned the heads of some of our
friends when it was a time for wise, safe
and conservative action. It was no time
for experiments. It was no time for
crude th* cries. It was uo time for
populistic or socialistic measures.
A wise policy dictated that we should ;
have surprised and at the stme time
satisfied the country by the moderation
of our legislative action Every pledge

1 should ha io hefn twleetae*!, tmt n Jeeat
* ed <hi 1kmioeratle lines.

\lt'< HiUspoke ai-leugiji ol t : \-w«*r*»
‘ of reftvming the tariff of tip> pnv

' out tarrtt tangle rn Gongre^.v.
' “1 belioye that legislation is denuuKt*

»sl from the present Congress providing
for the gradual oxtingipshmen o» thi**

; currency ami thereby relieving the treas-
ury from t dilbvult ioq 1 hiivp u qtiinns

: and which willwconstantiy r vurrtng, so
l*ng as such curretiey is in exofleueo

There is no time to be lost. Tln> mor
ey-4 nev’cssary for such payment anil ex

' tinguishtnent can Ih 1 supplied :bfongh r

pojmlar loan, with imv uirm- vu *<l twti

time securities.
Mr. Hill devoh d a fe\y mi.iutea to a

1 sarcastic review of the “ret'ol * now

nneut” that now has pussc-s«;n f ih<
city of New York, aud ip conclusion
said; “Let us not be discouraged not
disheartened by recent events, 'ho tub

I willturn again v*-ry > nm. Let usma.ntaii
‘ our pa»ty organizations Lihaet. .e us ro

organize if neeessary to build thorn 14
and struigthen them, let u> at vnd foi
principle rather than for mere v peed

t ency; h t us cut loos * from corruption of
1 every sort. It is a time for mnt':. fo>

patience, for coinage.'

V DEMO. II V TIT HOUSE

Th' i|uestioii ol TV atcr- VI or!.N01
Being Agitated iu tlickorv.

Special to the News aud Observer
Uuxokv, N. (J., Jan. 2t>.

Hickory lias something of a curioniD .
in the shape of a Democnfth) horse. Mr.
James Bullard is his owner aud his nnmt
is “Grover ” Mr. Bullard exhibited thi.-
fare animal some days ago. An admir-
ing crowd.stood on the shloswilk a«<l
heard his Horst's hip questioned concern*-,,

ing his political creed. The query
was: “Are you a I’opußst

Grover shook his head with ginat vigor
and snorted indignantly at the very
suggestion The spectators applauded.
In a similarly pionouncul maaner ho.

1 j denied all atuliatiou with the Uepubli-
can.-.; but when it was sugge-ttai that
possibly he might be a Dent cat Grov-
er’s satisfaction was extreme. A beaut-

I itic look shone iu his eyas, as though ho
had just seen forty thousand hay stacks f

and he bowed a ready assent to U'*' soft
itnjieaehmeut.

“Where will the fusmuists be in 9tq'
; cried some *>ne in the crowd. Grovei
responded by gently raising his bee la to

1 ward Hcaveil, tin u-by intimating that
the piesent regime would be “kicked
out.” This excibd another oncer, ami
Grover complacently p tend off, feeling
no doubt that he had given the citiaens
of Hickory a striking lesson in patriot

j ism.
The question of water works is agitau

iug our t <vvn, to s urn* extent- The pres-
ent outlook i' that the proposition will
be defeated. The town has uo defense
whatever against fire.

Senator Jarvis fias the-Li ¦,%

brary Association with the. Naval Re-
cords of the civil war. It is th<* thin!

. contributi ni for which the Association
!is indebted to him. This distinguished¦ North Car dihimi has many warm friends
’ and admirers in Hickory, who regret hisj

ret i 1 ement fr. 111 the Senate.
1 Hon. W. H. BowJf /ia4se 1 through oui
; town this week. He says that the Re-

publicans can no inoivi mute upon the-
tiuanoial'questions, than rfle Democrats

have done.
Mr. Bower wi 1 pra tieo law in Lenoir

at the expiration of h s pfesent term
l jfj ; ;

CYCLONE IN THE SOI I'll.
f - ¦

Vlneb- Properly Oemfro-yOd mill Live*

L0&1 in Alabanm.

Auijsvfu.E, Ala , Jan. 26 A Cjdonc
struck tfie.weitern portion of t.ui.-v parish¦ yesterday morning about 9 o'clock, doing
eonsidera le ’damage, blowing dowfl
trees, f- noes and te’ephorfl wifes. The

- horse of Mr. Spier was blown to pieces.
one of his childreu' killed and another

j seriously injured The cyclone came from
1 tile southwest and w,h ;n‘eompariied by 1.
heavy mist, nuking it apparently n solid
sheet of water.

Further D,image, i,q.Luu|siui»)*-

•Niqv SniEUi.v, Li., Ja,:g26 A cy(float
of considerable violeuuo > passe 1 over the
citsteru etui pf this city at 10 o’clock yes
terday morning, blowing d »vyn a shingle
factory, fences, some small bouses
aud uprooting trees No lives were losi.
At Crowley a heavy wind ud rain storix
prevailed. The residence of Ik N.

j Miller at Boi t Reger was completely d^ (
in-dished. Miller was killed ami
children were bgdly but not fatally in,
yure l A number of buildings were up
roo’ed aud others demolished.

Snow Storm*, in lh«- Weal.

CiiicAiiO, Jan *36 —Reports from aL
over the west and northwest indicate

f that last night's snow storm was the
severest for years. From four to
nine inches fell, and business and
traffic everywhere was impeded
Most of the trains from the west and
northwest are late to day apd a?7
that are passengers have a -Uory to tell
of their severe stf iggle with the drifts.
The snow was accompanied evorywlxirc
with a high wind, which, in some places
notably in Chicago, reached the s'rength
of a gale and complicated the difThuiitfcw
of travel.

Know Four Feet Deep.
Toronto, Can., Jan. 26 —A howling

gale, the worst of the season, with
snow, struck this Province from
the northeast last uight. Reporta from
all parrs of the Province show that
trains everywhere are behind time,
some of them as much as nine bourn.

: At some points snow is reported to have
fallen to a depth of four feet. The
storm has erased and the went her is
growing colder jj


